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As we said last week, we believe it

will pay tHe farmers to sell their cot-

ton as soon as they can conviently do
so. Cotton may go up and it may go
down. It commands a very fair
price now and can be sold at a profit

We see it stated that President
Cleveland will soon put tne . fourth

class postmasters under the CiviL Ser-

vice laws. Ol thiswe - are glad, and
hope the day will soon come when all

our postmasters will receive the ben-

efits of this law. - '

We have received the premiuni
list of the thirty-thir- d fair of the Cum
berland County Agricultural Society.
The premiums offered are varied and
attactive, and the racing programme
is a good one.1 The fair will be held
at Fayettveille, November 6th, 7th
and 8th.

The Hon. Thomas Settle and the
Hon. Jeter Pritchard are not agreed
about fusion next year. The first
named is not over in love with the
business, but Mr. Pritchard jsgreatly
in favor ol it. We have no doubt
but that the Republican party will do
whatever Senator Butler says, and
Senator Butler will say, ''luse."

Another evidence of Wilson's
growth is the large addition to the
frieght depot which the Coast Line is
putting up. This much needed im-

provement will be of great value to
our citizens as well as to the railroad
company. When the addition is
completed no town in the State will
have better railroad facilities than
Wilson.

In our next issue we hope to pre-

sent to our readers an account of the
Atlanta Exposition. The editor is
now in Atlanta and will exert himself
in the interest of his readers. The
exposition is undoubtedly the great-
est thing .of its kind ever held in the
South and it is generally thought
to equal the Centennial Exposition at
Philadelphia.

On every hand we see signs of
increased prosperity in our midst.
Already thousands of dollars have
been spent here this summer in build-
ing, and we confidently expect the
next six months will usher in a pe-

riod of unprecedented prosperity.
Let us prepare for it ; work and talk
for Wilson put your shoulder to tb.e
wheel and shove it up the hilf of pros-
perity. '

The sympathies of our people are
with the Cuban patriots in their
struggle to throw off the Spanish
yoke- - But poorly armed and equip-
ped, these liberty --loving people are
making a valiant effort to overthrow
ihe existing government, and are now
seeking recognition as a beligerant
power. Should this government or
some foreign power recognize the rev-

olutionists, thus enabling them to ob-

tain arms and equipments sufficient to
place their entire fighting force in the
field, the days of Spanish domination
would soon be a thing of the past.

applied to character ? we uo mn j

mean that character has but one s:de

but that one side is abnormally

lengthened. Human nature is many

sided. It is a great polyhedron

bounded by physical, mental, moral

and spiritual lines. This polyhedral

nature becomes a monstrosity when

one side is so unduly extended as

that no other side can be said r to
exist.

It is not complimentary to a man

to be called a name which does not

represent a fair part of his nature.
The "dude extends the line of per-

sonal appearance so far that the
idea of mentality is entirely swal-

lowed up in the word The
"educated fool" extends the line of

theoretical acquisitiveness so far

that the line of common sense is en-

tirely obscured. The religious fanat-

ic is nothing but one long drawn line

of spirituality which in the drawing

out process has lost its beauty and
power.

We may take each "department of
nature and find it "one sided." We
find examples of one sidedness in the
physical department. Many women
and some men make' nothing of j
ucdiui duu cvciyujuig ui pcriiaiji-t- . ,

Medical science, w,U never iprRive
many: of dur lovely women lor im-- r

molating themselves so; unfeelingly
on the altar of that fair, eoddess we
call: Fashion. . While this goddess
wirhone hand moulds the body of
the devotee into beautiful shapes and
tints it with beautiful colors she, with
with the other hand, crushes the life
out of the same body. In the social
department, worth in homespun
knocks at the door of the Four Hun-
dred, while moral rottenness in purple
is ushered in with riotous lanfare and
under showers of roses. On the stat-
ute books 1 of the Social Queen ob-

scurity is often a crime and gilded
notoriety a virtue.

In the intellectual department the
scholar often wastes the life resources
of his intellect in classifying butter-
flies and articulating the disjointed
bones of monkeys, while he might
devote the same resources to splendid
achievements that would cause the
world to shout lor j iy. In the moral
and religious department we find
some wno neglect the graver duties
of life to scatter tracts where bread is
needed. Denominationial bigotry
will kiss Sweet Charity on its own
door-ste- p but will spurn' her else-
where. ;

There can be no moral beauty and
strength in "one-sidedness- ." "One-Sidedness- "

is crankiness with the
revolving power elimated. Con-
servative characters are the ones that
give stability to the world.

THE BEST is what tlte People
buy the niuit of . That's Why

Hood's Sarsaparilla had the largest
sale OF ALL MEDICINES.

ENLIGHTENED TEXAS.

The country is to be congratu-
lated that the Corbett-Fitzsimmo- ns

fight will not take place in Texas.
A good many people thought that
Governor (ulbertson was working a
game of bluff, following the example
set by Governor Mitchell, ot Florida,
but everybody is now ready to ac-
knowledge that, the Governor meant
business from the first. We consid-
er the action of the Texas Legisla-
ture one of the greatest moral victo-tie- s

that has ever heen won in thr
j United States, or for that matter, in
J the whole world. Such a thing as a
I prize fight ought" not to be permit-- ;
ted any where, and especially among

j a people as highly intellegent as are
our citizens. Some people have
looked on Texas as a Vtough state"
but the action of her governor and
legislature lifts her out of such a class
forever. -

Rewarn of f lint. man fa r.-- r.f.i.- - - -- . 1 11 mat
j Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the

, sense of smell and completely derange
! the whole system when entering
: through the mucuous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney

!
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally, acting di-- I
rectly upon the blood and mucuas sur--j
faces of the system. In buying Hall's

; Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-- j
uine. It is taken internally, and made

j in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
' Co. Testimonials free.. . .

'
: C3fSoId by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

matrimonial nature.
Air. B. Winer has moved -- his stock

ot goods into a new building on Main
Street, near G G. Edgencn & Son,
where he hopes to see all his old
customers and a good many new
ones. -

An unruly horse ran away with
Dr. Pennington last week and he re-
ceived some injury but he has kept
up his practice, yet he walks like he
has more leg joints about him than
formerly.

Mr. Rufus Renfrow. irom near
Fremont, was in our town last week,
and was pleased to hok Dot up.
The meeting was congenial to both
and we interchanged pleasant words
and familiar smiles.

The two sections of r ulroad from
the junction 10 Selma have been di-

vided into three so as to put the
track in good order by the first, of
January next, at which 'time and
thereafter the Richmond & Danville
trainswill pass from Selma . through
here to Norfolk, Va.

The young men in .Ken I y.- - are ,in
sack cloth and ashes.' nlr at ' least two
of them are. LVist Tut-sda- v Miss
Kacnei Chance,- - one . lour most
pleasant and fasin;ting v "ii ng ladies,
left for Raleigh .saving she; was going
iu uinKc i ner iuiurrf nf'ine. men1
on FridavMNancy-;5tiM.cai,wi(-

t'

is equally brilliant to
heart grabbing, leli icr Knli-l- d to re-- 1

main. iow I d. acknov Rig;e that
I feel bad over this but a I have said,
before I have sOnve cousoidion.-- " The
fact is n,v twopTunity has;

a
loving s-ni- since that evening that!
the-whit- e caps and I fell out. When
t t . ,11. '

there, and when I d see the other ;

another Ivllow was there. Now these '

two tel. nvs feel worse ihan I do. !

Revenue is sweet. I ran'r he'n imag- -
ining ih soliloquy :

First Voice.
Vh-- n she was at Mr. Winer's
Then it was that I could find her ;

Now 1 am so melancholiy,
Because she has gone to Raleigh.

The dayhe left I'll never tell
How profusely the water fell ;

Because I knew it was folly
For her to go up to Raltigh.

Let me consider how I feci,
. I love her clrar down in my heel ;

The time.' will come. I'M !.e jolly,
The day she comes back from

Raleigh.
j

My trouble here is yet unknown ;
I

j

To think that. I am left ;.lone
I cannot tell how bad 1 feel.

My darling.girl has gone to Enfield ;

1 did not cry like Set, he knows,
Wv Irtv-- p had ;ettld in mv trips I

I fear there's one on . whom- she'll
lean

Whenever she rets to Enfield.
1

I shall neither add nor take from. I

I'll see her soon, or I aint Tom ;

I'll buckle on my sword and shield
And take her from that blamed

Enfield.
Dot is going to start even with

what is kit here.
Dot.

Japanese Liver Pellets are small and
mild, easy to take, no griping, the
most pleasing effects attend their use.
Fifty doses, 2$ cents, at Hargrave's.

"Did you ever hear of Nocash's
most generous offei to the town of
Littleton ?"

"No. What was ic ?''
"He oflers to give the town S-;o- o,-

000 for a library if the citizens will
raise a similiar amount." j

"But Nocash is not worthh $50,- - j

000 " j

"Neither are the citizens of Little
ton." Boston Herald.

DISTRESSING
DISEASES

I OF THE

SKIN
Instantly
Relieved

and
Speedily
Cured by

Mm
"Wann batha with Cuticcra Soap, pentle appli-
cations of Cdticttra (ointment), and mild doBea
of Cuticuka Resolviht (the new blood purifier)

Sold thrmighoat th world. British dpot: F. Niw.
MET 8on. 1. Kin j dward--U Lonnon. FomiDsco tt Cbsm. Cobp Sol Prop, Botton, U. 8. A.
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VIA THE

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

VESTIBULED LIMITED 1 BAINS UPON
WHICH XO EXfRA FARE IS

CHARGED.

Leave Washington, D. daily, aW
8:40 P. M , upon arrival of the "Con- - '
gressionaL Limited" from New York,
and reach Atlanta at 4:09 P. M. the
next dav. .'
j A second train, with through sleeping
cars from New York, leaves Washings-to-n

at 4:30 A. M., arriving at Atlanta
5:20 A. M. the next day.

Both trains leave from the Pennsyl-
vania ralroad station and land passen-
gers in the Union Depot at Atlanta
as near the Expostion grounds as
through passengers via any line are
landed.

At Portsmouth and Norfolk, Val-
ine Seaboard Air Line has other con-
nections equally as impottant as those
at Washington, namely --. From New-Yor-

and Philadelphia, the Cape
Charles Route ; from Baltimore, the
Bay Line steamers ; from Washington,
the Norfolk and Washington steamers;
from New. York, the Old Dominion
steamships and from Boston and Prov-i- d

ence, the Merchants' and Miners'
steamships. Close connection. is made
at the steamer sides with through'
trains and Pullman Drawing-Room- , ;."
Buffet Sleeping Cars operated through
from Portsmouth to Atlanta without
change. Each .of these routes takes
the passenger via Old Point Comfort
and through Hampton Roads.

EQUIPMENT.

These trains are composed of the
handsomest Pullman Drawing-Room- ,
Buffet Sleeping Cars and Day Coaches.
The 8:40 P. M. train ("The Atlanta
Special") is vestibuled from end to end
and is operated solid from Washington .
to Atlanta without change.
POINTS OF INTEREST ALONG THE LINE.

The route from Washington is
through Fredericksburg, Richmond and
Petersburg, Virginia,' Weldon, Ral-
eigh and Southern Pines, North Caro-
lina, Chester, Clinton and Abbeville,
South Carolina, and Elberton and Ath-
ens to Atlanta, Georgia;

RATES.

Excursion tickets will be sold to At
lanta and return, via the Seaboard Air
Line as follows : .

On Tuesdays and Thursdays, Sep-
tember 17th to December 24th, inclus-
ive; at $14.00 from Washington and
$i2 (5o from Portsmouth and Norlolk,
limited to ten days from date of sale.

Daily' September 16th to December
5t.ll, inclusive, at $19.25 from Washing-
ton and $17.35 from Portsmouth and
Norfolk, limited to twenty days from
date of sale ; and at $26 25 from Wash-
ington and $23.65 from Portsmouth and
Norlolk, good until January 7, 1S96.

;

THE EXPOSITION

surpasses in some respects, any Expo-
sition yet held in America. Here you
find, side by side, exhibits from Flori-
da and Alaska, California and Maine,
the United States 0 America and the
United States of Brazil; Mexico and
Canada, and so on until every civilize
nation on the globe is represented.
On the terraces are found, among
many other attractions, Arab, Chinese
and Mexican villages, showing just
how these peoples have their "daily
walk and conversation."

Ask for tickets via "The Seaboard
Air Line.

Pullman Sleeping Car reservations
will be made and further information
furnished upon application to any

Agent of the Seabord Air Line, or to
the undersigned.

H. ff. B. GIOVIS, T. J. LDES03,

Traffic Manager, General Pass, kpi
E. ST. J0H5, t.

CHEAP KCDRSM BATES

--TO

Cotton States and International

exposition,

Atlanta, Ca.,

September 15th to December 31st, 1895,;

VIA

Atlantic Coast Line.

Through Pullman Palace Buffet Ca'
between New York and Atlanta via
Rirhmnnrl Paiaki.rrr WolHrm Rnrkv
Mount, Wilson. Fayetteville, Florence,!

gusta. '
For Rates, Schedules, Sleeping Car

aCrnmmnHatinnc 1 1 nn rr-- aHHrP any
--"vvnynaJ CLkk Ull J & " J I

agent Atlantic Coast Li ne, or the un-- j

ucrsignea:
J. W. Morris, Division Passenger

Agent, Charleston, S. C.
C. S. Campbell, Division Passenge?

Agent, Richmond, Va.
UT. M. Emerson. Traffic Manager, pj
H. M. Emerson. Assistant Gener
Passenger Agent, Wilmington, N. U

PUKEft)URHAft m

(SlGARETTES m
W.Duke Sons & Ca

BjytHE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO

DURHAM, W.C. U.S.A.

MADE FROM

:h 8rad Tcbaeco
A2TD

ABSOLUTELY PURE

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF

Branch & Co. Bankers,

WILSON, N. C.

At the C!lose of Business, Saturday
September 28th, 1895.

Condensed fronlx the Report to the State
v Treasurer,

RESOURCES
Loatf& Disc-ts- f 16447.93
stocks & Bonds, 1,600.00
Overdrafts 10,650.07 5176,898.90

Banking House 5,poo.oo
Furniture. ...... 1,375-0- 7 6,375-0- 7

;. 59,003.05

1242,277.02
LIABILITIES.

Capital $ $ 50,000.00

Undivided Profits . ro.76r.66 TS.26r.fifi
Bills Payable. ............ . 20,000.00
PieJ?sl npaia w-1- !

1-- T -!- - 1 - o.nier s necKS 540.02
Due to Banks. . . . 11.610.87
Certificates. .. 28,923.53
Indv'l Deposits, 112,132.03 154,01536

$242,277.02
North Carolina, )

Wilson County. $

I, J. C. Hales, Cashier of above named
Bank, do solemnlv swear that the fnre- -
going statement is true to the best of my
Knoweage ana oenet. ;

J. C. HALES, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

this the 7th day of Oct., 1895.
J. D. Bardin, C. S. C.

SILAS LTJCAS,
WILSON, N. C,

MANUPACTUREK "D "P T 1Z
HARD PRESSED 3 IV 1 IV.

-- DEALER IN- -

Lumber, Shingles, Laths,

BUILDERS SUPPLIES OF EVER? SINS.

EMail orders will receive prompt
and careful attention. 2534

Mi
and

Fancj Goods

IN

Ed Yariety

CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND AT

Most Reasonable Prices

AT

MISS BETTIE H. LEE'S.

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

Nash St. WILSON, N. C.
Easy chairs, razors keen;

For a shave vou oav a dimp
Only a mckle to get a shine;
shampoo or hair cut Pompadouryou pay the sum of twenty cents more. li


